
Our Chronology.
By 11EV. Pluvs Hl.

(N the first of .Tanuury, 1900,

Eniperor William, of (Germany,
on the occasion of dedicating

the înilitary lianners, referred 10

-the day as the first day of the new

century (the 2o0h , and only a short

tînie liefore the Iloly Father had

expressly declared that the first day of

Januury, 1901i, was the opening day of

j the twentieth century.
These diticrent statemients gave rnse

to a repetition of the vexed question of

our chronology. The question itecf

dates back 10 C harlemagne, uand was

discussed anew as often us a century

came neuîr its end. It rnight therefore

pro~ve interesting to our readers to hear

athe reasolis 111)01 which ciacl pîîrty

rc1sts its claini tu lie riglît ini itî

calcul:itioiis.
Ilere we have to s:îy at once, that

there are also different views of the

age of the world since Christ. For in

the year 9259 a Scythian monk,

I)ionysius Exiguus ( D)ion the Short),
who aI the lime was Abhot in Rome,

calculated the limie that elapsed silIce

the birth of Christ, and lus figures

were adopted hy the Catholic Church

and the governments. Now there are

a good many scholars who wish 1<

convince us Iliat his calculation is a'

fîîult, and Christ was hmn flot in thi

ye:1r i but the year 4 before Christ, su

th:it at present we should nol writ,

The arguments and reasons adduceu

for this figure are, however, not con

clusive, and different scholars hav

repeatedly changed their opinions ii

the malter. Besides, possession is nin

points of the law, and we may there

fore bc pardoned wben, until positiv
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proof to the contrary is forthcoming.

we flot only follow the customary

chronology practically, but lso0 con-
sider it the only correct one, for we

know the frantie efforts mnade by

intidel scholars t0 disprove anything

and everything thue Catholie Church

holds.
The nexl question is From what

laiy do we commence counting? The

Latin phrase is :Post Christumi natum

-- afler the birth of C hrist. but we find

also tbe expression :Anno Incarnationis
I)ominicîîe - in the year of thue Incar-

nîltio n of Our Lord,"' and incidenlally
we are agked ,Are the davs of the

Incarnation or Nativity of Our Lord

fixed heyond cavil or arbilrary days of

conmeînoraling a mystery of failh ?
Not a few patrons of the latter

opinion nuaintaiti that Christmas on

the 2,511 of I)ecemhber was but a sOl)-

stitule for thie pagan Saturnalia, which

hast fronu December 17.25, just as the

Feast of the Annuncialion 251th of

March) look the place of the Feasîs of

the Equinox and the heginning of

ISpring. This, however, is a gratoilous

assertion, for vt, in Ibis case Christmas
with ils octave shotîld have commenced

on I)ecemiber 17 th, and 211d, Ihere is a

t prevailing tradition in Rome that the

*2, 51h of I)ecemnber is the historical day

*of the Nativily.
e In the firsl centuries of the Church

Christmas did nol hold thue prominent

d rank it holds now, and the Eastern

. churches especially celehrated the

e Nativity of Our Lord and the adoration

n of the Magi together on the 61h of

e January. St. John Chrysostom says
. i a Christmas sermon, delivered in

'e the year 386 : 1'Not ten years have


